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TERMS.
$1.00 a year in advance

.00 six months.

.35 threo months.

Advertising Rates.

10 cents per inch.
First page ads twelve and onc- -

Unt onfa ner inch. '
Locals 10 cents per line for first

insertion. 5 cents per line ier
each subseauent insertion.

Rciolutions and funeral notices

Cards of Thanks and Obituaries
word.

Announcements for County of- -

"ices, $5.00 cash in advance.
;,.st.i of the Peace $2. 50.

S.'S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce

PRANK BLAIR.

..t ciffuf-avnip- . is a candidate

for the nomination for clerk ol
Magoffin county, subject to me

action of the Republican party.

VVc are authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY.

f Falcon, as a candidate for the
office of County Judge of Magoi-fi- n

county, subject to the action

of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

LOUIS MARSHALL,

f Cniuprv511n as a candidate for

the nomination for sheriff of

Magoffin coanty subject to the

action of the Republican party.

We ar; authorized to announce

J. J. PACE,

of Conley, as a candidate for the

office of ShedfLoI.Ini?offin coun-

ty, subjecUo.e'Jaclloh of the
Reputilican party.

We' arc authorized to announce

; PROCTQR PACE,

of Salyersville; as a candidate for

the office of Jailor ol juagorun
. county, subject to the action of

the Rep'ublf&n party.

Wc'are authorized to announce

W. J. PATRICK

of Salyersville, as a candidate

for the office of County Judge of

' Magoffin eounty, subject to tne

action of the Republican party.

authorized to announce
G. HOWARD: -- LnOC

-- osacandidate-'for tho office of
" Juge of Magoffin county, sub-

ject to" theiaction of the Repub-- :

ElBlXQRIAL.
,clvee s ,for Magoffin!

V, - 1 nntlvf whichjNO'murqer siuyu.iaDi.
is the best record that she has

made in eight years.

P.vprvcitir.en of Magoffin si ould

bc'proud ofjthc record that our
'.county has made during the;paBt
four months. .

We hYve arranged ..for the

school news of Kentucky. This

should be-o- f great interest to all
is at last making

great strides in the educational
flniH . For a few decades she

has made but little progress
--

i To day. she is awake.

We arc sorry that we could not
accept.the invitation to be at the

f Mflcoffin Institute,- "VI'VUiMft
butwehave been informed by

ise' who were le?cnr tha' evi
ZJSt v.fj ry t),5ngjndicates.aBp6d school.

' i- Why rlotlwith a harmonious fac--

miblic Salversville should

reap the benefits that go with a

successful boarding school

Our movinor to the W.J.Patrick
huildinir and the high water have

It- HAAnsnii tny tia tn ten vo

out a number of items that we

OUR BIRTHDAY.
With this issue, the Mountain

eer becomes one year old. We

have been informed thatjhis is

the first time in the history of
our county that a newspaper has
been published for twelve con

secutive months .

We take a Dride in this..-- , fact.
This, wo believe, is a pardonable
pride, since several hundred ol
Magoffin's leading citizens made
this possible by supporting us in
this effort to make the Mountain
eer a success. We desire to thank
these staunch supporters who

have stood by us through "thick
and thin". We are glad to have
a great number of such friends.
We have tried to make the
Mountaineer their paper, fight

ing for their rights, in and out
.......nr. Tho P.lllll'p Will

Ul BCdOUtl. s. w .....
judge whether or not we have.
fulfilled our obligation to it.
Weshallnotattempttosay. We

do say, however, that in making
many friends, we have made a
few enemies. Our conscience is

clear, since w e have TRIED
to do our duty.

X after your name, means that
you get ono more copy of this pa-

per, XX means that you gel. no

more copies until you give u s

some currency, corn, beans, fod-

der, potatoes, dried apples or
somsthing to assist us in keep
ing body and soul together.

Don't oxnectto get the Mount
aineer after jour subscription
has.epjred.

It takes' money to' run a news-nanera-

weexnectour friends,
and relatives to bear their part
of the burden. Renew promptly
or you will miss an issue or two

COURT NEWS
On account of the high water

the criminal court was adjourned
Wednesday morning and Com

monwealth Attorney, May. went
to his home at Prestonburg.

The criminal docket will he con

tinued atthe May termof court
The civil docket is being tried.

Tho Grand Jury will remain in
session several days.

The following constitute tho
nresent

"

Grand Jury. Charley
.Reed, foreman, Irvine Lovely,

Bud Roark. Kendall, Joseph,
Harvev Howard. Flem Lemaster,
Calloway Montgomery, John Risn

ir fRobins' son) Ccorge Howard,
Milden Arnett, Pearl Bailey and
havn Howard.

In his instruction to the grand
iurv Monday. Circuit Judge V

W. Gardner made a brief review
of this county's history in which
he said that her record was not
good, when it came to homicides

but that conditions were steaaiiy
imnrnvinc. "This i3 the first
time in eight years that the grand
jury has had no hoimcide to in-

vestigate." (In this connection
wc will ay that only three hom-

icides have been committed in

Magffin in the past twelve months
and one of them was accidentally

done.)
Ho said that the courts

and the juries were trying to do

their duty in suppressing crime,
ntwi that, the illicit Kale of liquor

which caused over nine tenths of

all crimes was the most import-o- n

fAMnr to be considered by the
grand jury. He urged all persons

write their U. S. senators
'hndrepresentatives and have

them enact the intcr-stat- e com-

merce bill, which, if enacted into
law will prohibit liquor from be
ing shipped into dry territory.
Judge Gardner think3 that if
this will pass itwill greatly re-lie-

the present trouble with
liquor and drunken men

The following is part of a lctt-- I

er written to him by a citi
zen who had the courage to sign
his name to it.concerning liquor
selling on Half Mountain.

I'guess you will bo very- - much
surprised by this letter.

"If there is not something done
there will be some one killed
here.

lower

fcutito

good

We can't have church
PIp.iso have something done

for the benefit of tho women arid
pliildrpn of tho community.

JuJec Gardneriirged that the
Grand Jury make every effort to
indict the guilty'pcrsons not only

on Half Mountain but hero in

Salyersville as well.

FARMER'S FREE

Want Column.
In order to show our farmers

that "It pays to advertise", we

will run this column in which

each subscriber may use, free of
charge, fifteen words, in anyone
issue, to advertise anything he
wants to buy or sell, (from the
farm,) to secure work for him

self cr hire farm hand?, sell or
rent lands, find owners for lost
articles or live stock or advertise
hU own lost or strnyed.

Additional words will be put
in at one cent per word; or the

advertisement may be run in
succeeding issues so long as de

sired at ono cent per word, pay- -

Jf you would get'your wantt m
this column phone, write, or call

on us before Monday night

WANTED
TO SELL two farms. For fur

ther particulars inquire of
D. M. Atkinson.

Salyersville, Ky

TO SELL a farm of 125 acres.
25 acres in bottom land and one

fourth mile on Licking river. 50

acres in timber. Price $2000.
I will exchange to mineral or

timbered lands.

TO EXCHANGE

P. M. Elam.
Kentucky.

Somn thoro bred Poland China
sows and some half Poland China
and half Berkshire gilts to ex-

change for corn.
S. S. Elam.

Every farmer should take ono

or m:re farm journals. Wc will

bo triad to furnish you the Farm
and Home at 50 cent3 per year
or the Mountaineer and arm

and Home both one year for 51.25

MAGOrTIN INSTI

TUTE.

Opened Jan. Cth. with a splen-

did prospect for a successful
term.

Good board and room $2.00 por

week. The dormitoriei will be
in charge of John Franklin Coop-

er, one of Magoffin County's

best known Citizens.
Tuition, Primary department,

$1.50 per month, 7 th and 8 th
'2.00 ner month: Normal

and High School pupils $2.50 per

mnth. All tuition paj able two

nmntlm in advance.
The, instruction in all depart- -

DOUBLE
YourSalaryby att-

ending The Paintsville
BUSINESS COLLEGE, EASTERN
Branch of the Bowline Green' Business Uni--

versity, Bowling Green, Ky.
For further Particular. AMrM PAINTSVftXE BUSINESS
COLLEGE PainUville, Kjr.

I'ments, of this school will be strict
ly high class. The teachers are
exnerienced and thoroughly qual
ified to handle their respective
departments. Special Course f r
applicants for County Examina-
tion. The music department will

be inchargcof Miss Clara Stokes.
JOE RICE. Principal.
K. C. GOODMAN.
C. E. McWharter.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. A. N.Martin, of this
place died of heart trouble Wed-

nesday. For some years wc have
known him and we think that all
of his neighbors, will bear us out
in saying that he was one of the
best citizens in this vicinity. He
wn a hard workinir man. attend
ing to his own affairs and provid-

ing form's family, was usually at
home and had no time for loafing.

KvJM"vmnathi3e with the bere
aved family and rnlatives who
mourn his lo3s.

Tf vour children are subject to
attacks o f croup, watch for the
first symptomofhearsncss. Give

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, as
conn nq thn child becomes hoarse
and thrf attack may bewarded off.

For sale at Dr. Kasho's Drug
Store.

Judge W. L May is on the sick

list.

Mrs. A. R. Tobor, of Crider,

Mo. had been troubled with sick

headache for about five years,

when she began taking Cham

berlain's Tablets. She has taKen

bottles of them and they have
Sick head-ach- e is

caused by a disordered stomache
fnr which these tablets arc espec

ially intended. Try them, get

well and stay well, bold ai ur.
Kashc's Drug Store.

Mr. J. S. Adam3 reports the
following 17 students, who atten-

ded school every day during the

past term, Nora. Pearlie, Olive,

Ilde, Vandall, and jamcs Aaams.
Hanna, Hester, and Ruth Blan-ir- r

Timn Jinn Cricket Fletcher,

Carl and Rubie Whitt, Hassal

and Herbert Hickman, Mollie

Daniels and Leroy Cooper.
Tula to hn 1nn?est renort rc- -

"All.a ' " " ,
tn date. Six of this

number attended every day last

year.

pinng trniihled with partial

paralysis are often verymuch ben

efited by massaging uie anetwu
parts thoroughly when appling

Chamberlain's Liniment. This

liniment aso relieves rneumucs

pains. For sale at Dr. Kash's

Drug Store.
J. M. Bailey, of K'.nnondale,

Alberta Province, Canad. who

has been away from Salyersville

34 years, is visiting friends and

relatives here,

BLOOMINGTON WINTER
SCHOOL.

On the 13th of January. I will
begin a winter school at the Pra
ter school house, Bloomington,
Ky., and continue about three
months.

Rates reasonable.
For further particulars call on

or address
Adv. J. S. Adams,

Bloomington, Ky.

After a short Illness Lybia,
the fifteen year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Prater., died
at Cannel City Friday, of spinal
menengitis.

She had eono to hor uncle.
Thomas Davis, to attend school
several weeks ago. The funeral
was conducted by Revs. Summerf
and Caudill and the corps wa.
laid in the Prater Cemetery
Sunday afterno6n.
She leaves her aged parents nnd
and a host ofYfiends-an- relatives
who mourn her loss.

When you want a reliable med-

icine ior a cough or cold take
Chambcria'n's Cough Remedy.

It can always bo deponded up
on and is pleasant and is nafo to
take. For sale at Dr. Kasho's
Drugstore.

Mr. J. D. Hoekstra and Miss
Prudence Patrick were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony last
Sat. night at the home of Lewis
Marshall, the bride's uncle. Rev.
Summers officiating. The bride
a the eldest daughter of formjr
Judge M. F. Patrick.

The trroom is thfc manager of
tho Salversville Gas company.

The contracting parties will
make their home in Cheyenne.

The Mountaineer extends hest
wishes.

Here is a remcdv that wi 1 euro

your cold. Why waste time and
money experimenting when you

can get a preparation that nag

won world-wid- e reputation bv its
cures of this disease and can al

ways be dapended upon? It i s

known everywhere as Chamber- -

lain.s Cough Remedy, and is a
medicine of merit, tor sale at
Dr. Kash's Drug Store.

Licking river was higher Tues-

day than she had been for years.

r.DRRFPSON- -

IVYTON.

DENCB

W. H. Howes has sold his farm
tn Sherman Brown, and Mr. Br
own now lives in the village, and
every body welcome him as a
neighbor.

Coon Cole and Darcus Nuck
Mr were united in holy matrimo
nv on New Years day, Why not
every body wish the Coon, throe
hundred and sixty hve days oi
success.

Bom to tho wife of Robert
Stone, a Ane Repudlican boy

P.hilv Cnlp acre 23 died at tha
Hospital Thursday in Portsmouth
Ohio, and his body was laid at
the homo grave yard on Big Lick
Sunday, leaving many friends
and relatives to mourn his loss.

May the village people witness
tho funeral and weep with the
broken hearted family.

Rev. A. C. Wheeler will preach
for the people here Sunday.

Corr

For soup and hot lunches cH
at Fletcher's Grocjtry. Mr.

Fnr iirull Hnoof Mfe'llUtti
and men's suits ituppet W. , JL
Patrick's Store. Ar.

SFor ewyfurpU thert
is a huHrttoML r

IJThe- - bwinewof tf

want ad is to bring

buyer and seller together
quickly.

CJPut the next "I wish"

that slips through your

mind into a practical step

toward obtaining your

desires, by investing in

a want ad.

CHOICEST LOTS IN SAL,
YERSVILLE MAY BE
BOUGHT FROM. THE ED,
ITOR. CHEAP TOO.

They are lanrtwl near Ma.
goffl InsUtatc.

Also scvaral hundred acres of
timered land coal landi with a
even foot vein of eoal.

FOR
75 cts.

WE
Will Send thl

MOUNTAINEER

To you until
After The Nut

August Priimrjr.'


